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You might think, its a sin
To nick somebodys car or a whelelie bin
But that doesnt stop him, my friend
It looks like someone got up on the wrong side of bed
You tell the time but you cant get up cause you,
watch horror movies till 3 o clock,
you do!
I see exactly what youve got, but i duno what,
she see's in you SO

Take off your party hat you got revising to do
I wouldnt even try with all that alcohol thats in you
You are fucking up the life your mother wanted for you,
Get yoursel on track boy its what is best for you.

You have a pretty girl,
But i think shes starting to get sick
But its not cause of the way you dres
Its the way that you constantly,

Keep to yourself, attention brings fear
There aint half some nosey fuckers around here
And the charv, who happens to be 24
Wants his phone back, yeh the one that you stole
From his bird, at a taking back sunday show
Hes going to get you, i hope that you know! SO

Take your party hat you got your studies to do
What would your mother say about you breaking her
rules?
Your fucking up the life your girlfriend wanted for you,
The pretty charming girl aint gonna wait forever now.

You have a pretty girl,
But i think shes starting to get sick
But its not cause of the way you dres
Its the way that you constantly nick
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